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CDSGROVE'S

FIGHT OVER;

DEATHWINS

Washington's Gov-

ernor Passes Away
at Paso Robies.

END GOMES UNEXPECTEDLY

Patient Had Grown Weaker
for Week Past and Was

Confined to His Room.

NO TIME FOR FAREWELLS

Heart Failure Brings About
End in Twinkling.

BODY IS TO COME NORTH

Patient Had Been Steadily Sinking
for Some Time Past, but

' Errorts Were Made to Con-

ceal His Keal Condition.

I HAY PLANS NO CHANGES.
OLTMPIA. Wash.. March 29.(Special.) Lieutenant-Governo- r Hay
14 tonight ho would continue thesame policy he had followed aa Lieutena-

nt-Governor; that he would makefew. If any changes, and If any
were made It would be for cause.

PASO ROBLES. Cal.. March 28
(Special.) Samuel Q. Cosgrove, Gov-
ernor of the State of Washington, died,
here suddenly at 3:80 o'clock this(Sunday) morning.

Heart failure was the immediate
cauae of the Governor's death. Al-
though "his condition had recently
been reported as improving, the Gov-ernor had really been growing worse,
and two days ago he took to his room.Although conscious of his weakenedcondition, death was sudden and therewas no opportunity for a last farewellbetween husband and wife.

Broken by Strain of Campaign.
Blight's disease had marked Gov.ernor Oosgrove for a victim over eight

months ago. He broke down in healthduring the Washington primary cam-paign, retiring to his home at Pomeroy,Wash., in September, and was broughtto Paso Robies Hot Springs shortlyafter the election in November. Al-though Governor Cosgrove improvedslightly under the treatment here, thestrain of the trip to Olympia to takethe Inaugural oath was too great andan Immediate reaction set in.
Wife Overcome by Grler.

Mrs. Cosgrove. worn out from hermonths of constant attendance upon
her feeble husband, was overcome byher grief, but late this afternoon hadrecovered her poise sufficiently tomake the preliminary arrangements
for starting home with the body. Ithas been decided that Mrs. Cosgrove,
accompanied by Mr. and Mr. t i'
Anderson, of Seattle, friends of theCosgroves. will leave Paso Robies to-
morrow (Monday) morning at 8:10 onthe northbound train for San Fran-
cisco. If that train Is on time thefuneral party will he ahi .
with the Portland Express leaving

bibuu m i.av monaay afternoon.
Funeral Train Here Tuesday.

This will bring them into Portlandlate Tuesday night and a hurried tripwill be made to Olympia, the capitalof Washington. It is the desire ofMrs. Cosgrove to have services held atthe Capitol and later the remains willbe removed to the family home atPomeroy. These arrangements, how-ever, are subject to change, as theGovernor's son has been telegraphedto look after affairs in Washington.
For several months prior to his elec-

tion as Governor last November, thelate Mr. Cosgrove was in poor health,chiefly due to the unaccustomed strainof campaigning. He kept up his work,however, until September, when he"
was' forced to return to his home. Im-mediately after his election he was re-
moved to the Paso Robies Hot Springs
In the hope that he would recover hishealth.
Baths Give Onlj Temporary Keller.

Although in December there were re-ports that the Governor-ele- ct was dy-
ing, the mineral baths did relieve his
condition to the extent that he felt itsafe to return to Washington in Jan-uary to be inaugurated Governor. Thetrip, .made at the time of the severe

.v (Concluded on ran 3.)

BROKEN RECORDS
OF SPEED VAIN

FRASK L. VAXDERLIP REACHES
MOTHER TOO LATE. ..

In Race to Bedside or Dying Parent,
Covers Distance, New York to Chi- - '

cago, In 15 Honrs, 58 Minutes. -

CHICAGO, March., 28. Pn a raceagainst time to reach the bedside ofhis dying mother, Frank L. Vanderllp.president of the National City Bankof New York, today covered the dis-
tance from New York to Chicago in
15 hours and 58 minutes. This brokeall records for the trip.

Mr. Vanderllp arrived 27 minutes
after his mother died. '

Shortly before midnight last nlghc
Mr. Vanderllp received word from Chi-cago of the serious illness of histmother, Mrs. Charlotte L. Vanderlip.
He immediately ordered the New York
Central to supply him with the fastestspecial train at its command.

Mr. Vanderlip's train was given, theright of way. The run from New Yorkto Buffalo, 440 miles, was covered in
399 minutes. The run from Buffaloto Cleveland, 183 miles, was coveredin 168 minutes. Leaving Cleveland at
9:27 A. M., the special arrived at To-
ledo at 11:23 A. M.. covering 108 milesin 116 minutes. Elkhart. Ind., was
reached at 1:23 P. M., making 13J
miles in 120 minutes. Englewood was
reached at 2:58. the last 95 miles in
92 minutes. ,

Mr. Vanderllp left the train at
which was the nearest sta-

tion to his mother's home.

JEALOUS MAN I IM TRAGEDY

Shoots Four Bullets Into Wife, One
Into Himself.

LOS ANGELES, March 28. Jealousy
was the cause of a shooting affray on
one of the business streets here this
afternoon, when Edward G. Martin, a
cook, 2S years old, shot and seriously
wounded his wife, 27 years old.

Martin shot his wife In the neck, the
bullet . lodging about three inches below
the brain. Mrs. Martin fell, and then
Martin stood over her and fired three
bullets into her body. Believing she was
dead. Martin shot himself in tfie head.
Both were taken to the Emergency Hos-
pital, where the physicians express lit-
tle hope for their recovery.

DYING KISS PROVES FATAL

Dread Malady of Blood Poison Is
Transmitted to Nurse.

CUMBERLAND. TWil . in u...
Ing become infected from a kiss be
stowed ty request of a patient dying
of blood poisoning, Miss Marlon C.Spier, a trained nurse, died tonight

Miss Spier attended Mrs. Virginia
Callan Carder, wife of Dr. George L.
Carder, and a prominent society wom-an, at the Allegiance Hospital, and dis-
played such a lovable disposition to-
ward the sick woman that the latterasked the nurse to kiss her as shewas dying. The request was granted,
and in a few days Miss Spier was
stricken with the same malady.

TWO MEN GO OVER FALLS
Crowd Watches Helpless While

Duck Hunters Drown.

WATERLOO, la.. March 28. Whileseveral hundred persons watched, pow-
erless to help, Christ Anderson andHenry Bothman, duck hunters, cling-ing to an upturned boat, from whichFrank Bentz had already Jumped andbeen drowned, went over the falls inCedar River today and were drowned.

The three men tried to cross theriver Just above the falls and the boatupset.
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PORTLAND.

HUPKIiJS IS KEPT

ANXIOUS SEAT

Senatorial Deadlock
Shows No Break.

"ANTIS" FAIL JO TAKE LEAD

Legislature Wants to Handle
Other Wprk This Week.

SPEAKER - GROWS - ANXIOUS

Would Have 1 2 or 1 5 Ballots Dally
In Hope of Smashing Tienp)

Conferences of Political Lead-
ers In Chicago Are Frequent.

EVENTS JN CONTEST.
' '

Aug. 8, 1908 Senator Albert J.Hopkins by primary, election namedas choice of people for Senator. VotesIn Legislature necessary to elect. 103.
Jan. 20 Voting starts; Ave ballotstaken; Hopkins gets 89; 14 short.Other candidates. Foss and Mason,.Republican, and Stringer. Democrat.
Jan. 23 Hopkins asks constituentsof solons to force ballot according toprimary.
Jan. 2S On 22d ballot, Hopkins

loses one vote.
Feb. 11 Hopkins' vote falls to 55through pairing.
Feb. 18-- .J. L. Flanagan, who nomi-nated Honkins. hnMarch 3 Hopkins appeals to Taft 1

for help; he declines to Interfere TMarch 4 Hopkins' term as Sena-- 4
tor expires. . i

March 17 Forty-fift- h ballot gives tHopkins 77 votes. I
March 24 Coup to make GovernorDeneen Senator falls.
March 27 Roy o. West being f
cornea lor Senatorial possibility!. sign of break In deadlock. I

SPRINGFIELD, 111., March 28. (Spe-cial.) The Senatorial deadlock In theIllinois Legislature will take a backseat during the next week and it isnow expected that Albert J. Hopkinswill be kept on the anxious seat forsome time to come. The time of thelawmakers will be taken up with otherthings, the. most important of whichwill be the waterway bills. The endof the deadlock Is not in sight, and itis predicted that the end will not comeduring the. present session of theLegislature.
As the situation now stands, thestorm center of activity for the nextfew days will be in Chicago. Beforedeparting from Springfield, the "anti"leaders declared that the attempt tobreak the deadlock will be renewedthis week, and that the fighting willbe carried on with intensity. Thepresent plan of Speaker Shurtleff isto have 12 or 15 ballots a day in thehope of unlocking the deadlock, butmost of the wise heads assert that byTuesday the plan will be changed andthe Assembly will settle back on theone joint ballot a day basis.
Speaker Would End Struggle.

The Speaker is said to feel that thevoters are holding him responsible forthe prolongation of the deadlock, andthis is supposed to be the reason forhis desire to ballot several hours a day
(Concluded on Pajre 4.)
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OREGON, MONDAY, MARCH 29, 1909.

CARS ON SUBWAY
FOR WOMEN ONLY

NEW YORK TRANSIT COMPANY
STARTS INNOVATION.

Plan Is to Facilitate Movement of
Passengers During " Rush "

Hours of Day.

NEW YORK. March 28 ( Special.)
Although the Idea of having separate
subway cars for women doesn't seem tomeet with l of the Interbor-oug- h

Rapid Transit Company, a decisivetest of the plan will be made on theHudson tunnel .system beginning next
Wednesday morning. If it is found ' to
work satisfactorily in adding to the ac-
commodations for passengers or facilitat-ing the movement of trains, be
made a permanent feature of the line.

William G. McAdoo, president of theHudson & Manhattan Railroad Company,
in announcing his plan today, said thatwhen the Idea was suggested first it didnot seem feasible, but, after studying the
problem, he decided it well worth testing.

The special cars for women will berun only In "rush" hours to begin. They
will be attached to all trains leaving Ho-bok- en

between 7 and 9 o'clock in the
morning, and those leaving Manhattan
between 4:30 and 7 o'clock in the even-
ing.

The porters now at each station willpay particular attention to the last cars
and their women passengers.

LEPROSY VACCINE FOUND

Dr. Klegg, of Manila, Will Establish
Treatment of Disease.

MANILA, March 28. Dr. Moses Klegg,
bacteriologist of the Bureau of Science
at Manila, has succeeded In cultivating
the leprosy bacillus. He used the organ-
isms from both living lepers and the
bodies of victims of leprosy.

The Bureau of Science has prepared a
leprosy vaccine and intends to carry
forward a series of experiments with the
object of establishing a specific treat-
ment for leprosy.

THREE KILLED IN WRECK
Freight on Canadian Pacific Takes

Wrong Track.

WINNIPEG. Man., March 28 Threemen were killed last night in a train
wreck west of Brandon. Man., 100 miles
west of here. The regular Coast

or the Canadian Pacific,
westbound. . when y four miles out ofBrandon, took the wrong track at apoint near Kemnay, on. whlch- - was a
freight, eastbeund. The engineman,
brakeman and fireman of the passen-
ger train were killed.

BOYLE FACES WH1TLA BOY
Kidnaper Suspect Will Be Arraigned

in Court Today,
e

SHARON, Pa., March 28. Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Boyle, charged with the
abduction of Willie Whltla. will bebrought to Sharon ror formal arraign-
ment tomorrow afternoon.

Tfiey will he given a hearing before
Justice of the Peace S. S. Filbert, andWillie Whitla will be a witnessagainst them.

OLD MINE DISASTER FOUND
Cavein Buried Fifty Men Many

1Years Ago.

NACOZARI, Mex.. March 28. Minersemployed in the famous Babacanoraproperty have uncovered evidences of a
mine disaster many years ago. In which
50 men are said to have been buried aliveby a huge cavein. Two skeletons havebeen uncovered in the old workings now
being cleared. -

NEW GOVERNOR OF WASHINGTON AND HIS WIFE.

CALHOUN S SAFE

IS' BLOWN OPEN

Hunt for Papers Still
Continued.

SEARCH BARREN OF RESULTS

Restraining Order of Court Is
Not Recognized.

RUEF'S COUNSEL ARRESTED

Frank J. Murphy Charged With Re-
ceiving Stolen Property Alleged

He Has) Data Said to Have Been "
Taken From Burns' Office.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 28. Follow-
ing the startling developments yester-
day In the bribery-gra- ft cases, when fivemen, including the private secretary of
W. J. Burns and four officials of the
United Railroads, were arrested in con-
nection with the .alleged purloining and
copying of documents from the offices of
Burns and the District Attorney, the le-
gal offices of the United Railroads were
forcibly entered and the private safes of
Patrick Calhoun and Thornwell Mullaly,
his assistant, were drilled open today
and their contents carefully examined.

The forcing of the safes was a con-
tinuation of the search last night, whenagents of the District Attorney made a
dramatic raid of the offices of thepresident of the United Railroads, and
followed Calhoun's refusal today to
open them. The examination of the pa-
pers in the safe was barren of results,
according to the searchers.

Restraining Order Ignored.
Just as the search was almost finished,

Stanley Moore, of counsel for Calhoun,
appeared with a restraining order signed
by Superior Judge Murasky, enjoining
the agents of Burns and the District At-
torney from proceeding with their work.Acting upon instructions from Assistant
District Attorney . James --Hanley, the- - mn
refused to recognizee, the order of thecourt and continued their search.

Another development of the day was
the arrest' of Frank J. Murphy, asso-
ciate counsel for Abraham Ruef dur-ing Ruef's second trial, who was re-
cently tried and acquitted of the charge
of attempting to bribe a prospective
Juror on the Ruef panel. Mr. Murphy
was taken into custody on a warrantcharging him with receiving stolenproperty. He was immediately re-
leased upon $2500 bail. It is alleged
that Murphy received some of the re-
ports and data said to have been stolen
from Detective Burns' office.

Burns Says Men Were Bribed.
Following the search of Calhoun's

office, Detective Burns said:
"The copies of reports and other datagathered by us in the bribery -- graftcases, found in the offices of Patrick

Calhoun and his attorneys, and the con-
fession of the men arrested yesterday,
fully Justify the action taken by us and
furnish convincing proof that my men
were bribed and sold the secrets of theprosecution to the United Railroads."

Detective Burns stated it was not
alleged the papers were stolen from his
office, but copies made of them, whichwere then sold to the United Railroads

(Concluded on Page 3.)
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HILL'S STATEMENT
DENIED BY O'BRIEN

" PORTLAND SITUATION " NOT
SETTLED, HE SAYS.

Conference Held, but ItWas About
Other Matters, Declares Harrt-man- 's

Oregon Representative.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 28. (Spe-
cial.) In-- spite of the announcement by
Louis W. Hill, president of the Great
Northern, that the "Portland situation-w- as

settled. J. p. O'Brien, representing
the Harriman Interests in Portland, de-
nies that such is the case.

"We did have a conference." declaredO'Brien tonight, "but it was about othermatters, and not a settlement of the af-
fairs at Portland between the two lines.
That is all I care to say about the sub-
ject."

Notwithstanding this statement by Mr.
O'Brien, the local handlers of newspaper
news insist that the facts as printed are
correct and that Hill stated conditions
correctly when he hinted at a coalition
with Harriman.

Mr. O'Brien will remain In San Fran-
cisco Monday, but expects to leave short-
ly for the north.

AIRSHIP DEPOT PLANNED
Hotel Astor Management Orders Its

Construction.

NEW YORK. March 28. (Special.) Thefirst permanent station for airships to be
opened in this city is to be built on theroof of the Hotel Astor, according toan announcement made tonight by Wil-
liam C. Munschenheim, who said he was
prepared to spend 20,000 in devoting 60,-0-

square feet on the roof of the build-
ing to the airship station, which Is to be
In readiness for aeroplanes, dirigible bal-
loons and other craft of the air beforeMay 1. A part of th& roof buildings,
which face Broadway, and all of thespace on the addition to the hotel will
also be utilized for this purpose.

To each of three contractors who havebeen asked to make estimates on thecost of the new station, the hotel pro-
prietor has stipulated that in the station
there must be provided tanks from which
dirigible balloons may get all the gas
needed, and there must be shelter sheds,
rails and starting apparatus to' be used
in setting aeroplanes in motion.

One feature of the station is to be aset of six capstans. These are to beplaced In position In order that airships
may ue anchored there.

FATHER KILLED BY SON
Struck Young Man's Mother and Is

Shot Through Window.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 4S t i.

Hall, aged 23. tonight shot and killed hisfather, Josiah Hall., Sr... at thoi. k- .(ui.ra viiFulton street, following a quarrel be--
xween tne ratner and the mother of theyoung man, because Mrs. Hall had given
him 1.S0 last night.

The father, it is alleged, , struck his
Wife, Which QUlcklV broueht vnnncr TJoli
from an adjoining room to his mother's
assistance. xoung Hall was thrown out
of the house, and then fired a shotthrough a window, killing his father. He
ueciarea mat nis lather attacked him
witn an ax.

AERONAUT FALLS 50 FEET
Parachute Strikes Pole and His

Spine Is Fractured.

Aivut-Lis- a, March 28.r E. R.
Leorlfed, an aeronaut at Chutes Park.
sunered a fracture of the spine today
as tne result of falling B0 feet after
he had made a balloon ascension.

i.eorirea reached a height of 5000
feet, from which he made a parachute
jump. Everything was going well un
til he was within 50 feet of the earth
when his parachute struck a cross-ar- m

on a telegraph pole and he was
thrown from his seat. He is still alive
but in a critical condition.

ARABS FIRE ON STEAMER

British Line Forced to Abandon
Service on Tigris River.

CONSTANTINOPLE, March tacks

by Arabs on steamers plying the Tigris
have been so persistent that the British
line has been compelled to suspend serv-
ices.

Yesterday a government steamer was
riddled with bullets, several of the pas-
sengers being killed or woundfd. The
steamer carried- a machine gun and hadtroops on board, but the Arab fire was so
severe that the gun was put out of
action. .

FALLS DEAD INTO GRAVE

Man Conducting Funeral Himself
Dies Suddenly.

SAN JOSE. Cal., March 28. Emil G.
Htrsch, formerly Justice of the Peace
of Santa Clara, dropped dead today
while conducting the funeral of a
brother Mason and Oddfellow and fell
headlong into the grave at the Santa
Clara Cemetery. Death was caused by
an attack of heart disease.

VICTIM 0FAIR IS FOUND
Young Aeronaut's Body Recovered

From San Pedro Harbor.

SAN PEDRO. Cal., March 28. The body
of Lester El kins, a youthful aeronaut
whose parachute carried him into the
ocean and who was drowned March i,
was recovered today from the outer har-
bor. The young man's relatives live in
San Antonio, Texas.

PRICE FIVE CEXTS.

BATTLE EXPECTED

AT BREAK OF DAY

Militia Ready for Fight
With Creeks.

CRAZY SNAKE IS IN COMMAND

Rebellious Indians Armed With
Rifles and 75,000 Rounds.

DESULTORY FIRING ALL DAY

Part of Band Run Down by Depu-
ties, and Chief's Son Caught,

Five Companies or Troops Are
In Field Battle Inevitable. ."

NEGROES CAUSE OF OUTBREAK.
The present uprising of the Creek

Indians broke out last - Thursday.
March 23, 1909, when Deputy Sheriffswent to Henryetta. to arrest negre
cattle thieves. A band of the Creeks,
the Snake Indians. Is said to haveadopted negroes Into Its tribe, andthese Indians, along 'with half-bree- d
friends, fired upon the Deputy Sher-
iffs. In the skirmish that followed,
it Is reported, three were killed and
five Injured.

This gave Crazy Snake an excuse
for declaring war, which he is aaldto have been planning for some time.In an engagement between part ofhis band and deputies Saturday
night, two deputies were killed. ItIs expected a pitched battle betweenthe militia and the Creeks cannot beprevented.

OKLAHOMA CITY, March 28. ChiefCrazy Snake and 100 followers re-treated befo-- e five companies of Okla-homa militia late tonight, thus defer-ring an expected battle until tomor-row.
Hastily settling lire to his tepees

and tents, the Indian leader, with hismixed company oJL. redskins and ne-groes, fled from his biasing camp asthe troops advanced. The renegadestook up a strong position between theNorth Canadian River and Deep ForkCreek, about 17 miles east of Henry-etta.
Colonel Hoffman, In command of thestate troops, considered it unwise topush the pursuit or engage the Indiansin the darkness.( Accordingly hobivouacked his troops for the night.

Cowboys Also in Fight.
Early in the morning, reinforced by acompany of cowboys from around Law-to- n,

Okla.. all crack-shot- s, he will leadhis forces against the Indians. Crazy
Snake and his braves will be offereda chance to surrender. If they refusethe battle will be on.

That the old chief is striving to stirthe Creeks to an uprising and strike
(Concluded on Page 2.)

INDEX OF TODAY'S NEWS
The Weather.

YESTERDAY'S Maximum temperature 54degrees; minimum. 40 degrees
TODAY'S Showers: southerly winds.

Cosgrove.
Samuel G. Cosgrove. Governor of Wash-ington dies suddenly at Paso RobiesPage I.
Lieutenant-Governo- r Hay will take oath aschief executive today. Page 6.
Desire to be Governor was Cosgrove's ab-sorbing ambition; his life career. Page 5Hay announces there will be no change ofpolicy. Page 4.
News shock to Governor's son, who had Justreceived encouraging letter. Page 5.

Poretgn.
Details of wreck of Kearsarge. when "0were drowned, are received. Ptge 3."
King Peter accents renunciation of PrincnGeorge. Page 3.
Servia's courxe In Balkan trouble anserapowers. Page 3.
ln,pagen,4 ln Corea becoming active-Nationa- l.

Tr" .,,wt'",!B to see how long Congresswill be in session before making plans,rage 2.
Congress to talk nothing but tariff andbill for 10th census this session. Page 4.Southern Democrats may decide schedule of. hides and lumber in tariff bill. Page 4Debate on tariff bill may be cut oft thisweek. Page 4.
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Cars for women only to be provided inrJew York subway. Page 1.
Hotel Astor to build airship station. Page 1
Deadlock In Illinois Legislature gives nosign of breaking. Page 1. "
Battle between Oklahoma militia and CreekIndians expected todayA Page 3.
Calhoun's sale broken Into in search forbaDe-r- ln irmft ratu ra v l
Son of Chief Crazy Snake hanged to make...... icu - nis lamer is. Page
Harriman sass Nevada should awake tofact combinations are nefpuAnr
Frank L. Vanuerlii, makes run nr.m.itime in vain. Page 1.
Mrs. Mary Farmer to be electrocuted atuawli todav. fm. '
Actor Sully gets news on stage of mother's

Sport.
Casey's hopefuls again beat Medford.Page j J.
Johnson agrees to take on Jim CorbettPasre
Coast League baseball season ocens tomor- -

rwt nana playing at LosAnsreles. Parre 1.1
Urlacher calls off wrestling bout withj voiiueu. rage is.

Portland and VlclnltT.
Dottle Houck confesses she bouMgagged herself to frighten her parentsinto allowing her marriage with soldierlover. Pair si

Automobile skids Into ditch, injuring twowomen. fo-- 7
Municipal lighting will be most important

lo vls.P. a 8
People's Forum outlines tentative new cltvcharter. p,m u
Prina ,Ft,.lnZtP .de"s-ate-

, to grand..o vn. e.
Dr. John H. Cudlipp says church is now
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